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Jfr.w Yoiik. .ia;i. 23. l'ollco Superin-
tendent Mntscll reiterates hl liellcf tint
the flro In St. Bridget' Cluirvh was the
work of communist, mill thinks other
similar attempt probable. Ho llilnki
tlicro can bo no doubt Hint the Communl-t- s

arc thoioughly organized In thu illy; tint
threats ngalnt cHiurc?)c nntl school liniies,
espcclnlly ijalnt nil lloman Catholic In.
stltutlon. Iinto ticcn frequently made since
thu Tompkins Square tint. Howrys that
on tlio day of tlio t lot many 6t the
wnrklngmetl who passed St. Joscph't Hos-

pital looked up and shook tliolr Aril t tlio
building, uttering threats. One or tlio
rioters, wlio had his head cut by n jiollcc-man- 's

club, w as tenderly cared fbr lir tint
hospital; yet howent nwny cursing' tho
attendant. Mntscll any an especial watch
lint been kept lately orer tlw churches and
school house", and that tin natch will be
maintained. If Is understood thatpartto-ularpai-

hare been taken to guard every
church In the south precinct.

Cincinnati. Jan. S3, At Aurora. In.
dlana. seven persons aro lying at the point
of death trotn having eaten freh pork with
trichina In It. Two weeka ago Mr. Henry
Traynor rod two liogt killed fort tnrully
U(e, Altercating, Sir. Troynor and ono
otlierclilldrcii wcro attacked with wlnt
appeared to bo typhoid lever. Sin. Ben-t- cr

vUlted her, and with two children par-
took or tlio meat, and In a lew hour! wcro
attackol with tho tamo symptom. None
nf I hem am iKitoded to live.

New Yoiik, Jan. 29. Efforts arc being
made to have n meeting for
night, called by lira a great
success. Circular printed In Ocrmaii nro
freely distributed, and My ( "You All re--
rememner mo uisgmccrai omintnw wi
TomnVIm Srranrr. whldi must convince all
ofus that our fundamental rights nro ex-

posed to wlllftil violence bv tlio executive
authorities. "Whatever your tlawt of tho
recent lattotnptod worklngoieu' demon-
stration In Tompkins Square may be, It U
yonr duty. In tlio Interest of freedom of tho
ooun.ry, to proicst carnesuy ugmiisb uiu
slnlatlonof ono of our first fundamental
rights i for w lint onco hat been douo against
ono class of citizens, might soon be repent-
ed ngnlnt another class. Tho mass meet-
ing will fhrnlh an opportunity to tale tho
voice or ptiDiic niuignation.

WASinwiTOS. January 20. In a de-

bate on the Army Appropriation Bill
In the Homo to ih'. Xesmllh protested
against tropoltlon for a reduction of
tin) srniv. n hldi ho said was corteu tin
In accordance with, the views ot a act of
Winning msno wca
of managing Indlani was by preaching to
them Ckrlst and lilm, crudUod." Ho
said that It Rod Almlffhtv iiad cone

In that wilderness ho would notfireachlng Ws natron Ids head twenty-tou- r

Hours, ii.augmcr.j jju uiiui-- i in
frontlerniau against the aspersions usually
mnde niralntt them, and declared that tin
tint effcctlvo , missionary the Indians over
had was Miles tstandlsh, and lliat his mis.
stonarr work Iiad boon continued br Jock- -

jon, bhcrldan and other. Uongrosa migut
save A low million dollars by reducing tho
army, but every.Uollara.nvH wookl

to hv the blood of "fmntlenncu
mid by the w'allotriliulrittldosvs mid or-

phans. '' '

Chicago. Jan. 30. A ashlngton spec-
ial to the Ttmrt says when the Judiciary
Committee ot the lloase Is next called an
Important bill win be reported, the object
of wlik h Is to regulate tho relations be-

tween tlio Government and the 1'aclllo rail-

roads. It Is well known that these com-ninl-

aro In default of narmcDt of Inter
est to the amount f several millions ef
dollars. Lttttrett luutlietay lutroduceu a
bill autborUlug and ruiulrlogtbe Attorney
General to bring suit against tin oompa-nlo-a

to obuln tp mouoy,
Crouutej of Nebraska, biu Introduced a

bill to declare alLUnds granted to railroad
companies liable to Stale taxation.

Wilton, of Indiana, Introduced last Mon-

day a bill amending tho 1'aclllo ltalroad
Act oflHRl to as to compel tlw Union

Company and Its brandies to charge
uniform rates for freights and passengers
per mile, whether locnl or througli trattlc.
The bill makes it unlawful for any ollloer
or agent ot the company to grant special
rate privileges or drawbacks, ur todlerlm-litat- a

in any way In tlie traniactlon ot bml-ues- u.

All these provlilout are to be com-

bined, lu ono bill, which tlw Judiciary
Commltteo will report next week, and
ilili h will undoubtulh' liccome a law

ST. Lout, Jan, 30. The scunth an-

nual Convention of National Granges of,

me oi iu'u.iuirr mccm m-i-

Wednesday. Dudley IV. Adams, lftsL
dentot the'Katloiinl Grange, lias already
arrlvetl. The Principal bulnes of the
Convention will be tho rcvlilon ot tlw rlt-u- il

and ixrhillng the orgaulMtlon ot tho
Grange. President Adams suites that
there are lietneen 11,IW() and 12,00U
lirnnges In tlw country, with nearly one
mllllpi) mvuitx-r'- . '1 Ira sessions of tlw
Convention will probably bo private.

Jan. al. Gen. Merman
was nguln betoro the Ilouo Military Com.
mlttee tivday, uud gate Ids views wllli

army 1st councctloii vjltli In-

dian nffjln. Ho pointed out un the map
n region of country In Texas 10U miles
w Idd and l,00u miles long, comprlilng half
a dozen urgaiilteil cuuiities, which, v. lieu
ho passed through two jears ago, was lv

deiwpiilated, the Inhabit mts hating
had to tlnlr homes on account of
tlio constant lucurslniis of IiuIUus. He
raid ho lad been led to the belief Uiatllice
Indian were Cominchc, but It was pretty
well 'understood that they were Klnwin,
Clicyeimcs nnd Arapahogs, who raided
from r'orf Still teep.itlou, eighty miles
ntr. peuetratlilg through military pu.uaud
helping tliemk'lyes to the hoisei twk
of Mexican nieijil), rather tktu Us to tlw
trouble ol raUIng llwm themhes. He
gate a graphic account-o- f his Interview
wltlitMiitaiitaat Kurt Mill, when he laid

aud Ulg Treu ara-sksl- . double
Inaied, and sent back to Texas to be tried
Inrattacklut; a wagon train and tin mur-
der of 12 out of .17 teaoistcrs, one of w Iwin
w as bound to u w agon and burned, haul-tank- s

was killed In an attempt to ccaie,
and the other two were tried, convicted

and sentenced to be hanged; but certain
humanitarians wlio reeanled murders on
tlio part of Indians as more exhibitions of
emotional insanity, uuinccii uovcrnor ua-v- l,

wlio ought to have known better. to)

commuto their sentence, and Mnio Influ-
ences at Washington had dually restored
them to frceilom, and they were now on n
rccrvntlou ngnln. ready to niovo on mur-
derous rnlds. If they should scnlp Gover-
nor IMI next time. General blierman In-

timated that he would not shed many
tears. Horovlewcd tho Modoc dllllculty,
nnd gate It as'lili opinion that General
Cnnby was the victim ot tho temporizing
ijinker policy applkil to Indians. Ho

traiislerof ilia controeof Indians
from the Interior Department to the, V,nr
IX'pirtmeut, ami exprcved n convKtlou
that the army was' mora kindly dlpocd
to Indians than citizens generally and
that It the country demanded extremely
iharltablo taatiucnt lor Indians, It could,
be nccoinpllnhcd by ami tbrongh the ngeiicy
of the army better than by And through the
agency' of tlioe persons who profussml
mora uuarlty than soldiers, but who did
pot practlccaoimu.il. . .,

St. I.oL'I', Jan. 31'. A daring nnd f
robbery of a1 ntllroad train 'tvas

committed at (ladtklll nation, on the Iron
MonnUlu Itallroad. ten mllea below liero.
AH:30 tills afternoon, as the train wlildi
leu iicre at vm a. m. came in signt, it was
signaled to stop ; tho twitch' was turned
and the train ran on tha aw ltdi trick, At
the conductor stepped oft" to ascertain tho.
catiM of tlie atonnaiTD lie was met br a
masked man, who placed, a pistol at his
head. He was then marched off aucr
placed under gnard. Tlw engineer, Arc--
man) man anil express messengers aim
other train men were tlien seized by Ate
masked and heavllv armed men.
and also placed under guard. Tlie robbers
then went through tho entlro train. They
look from tlie nassenirens about; tlireo
tliousaud dollars and a largo amount of
Jewelry ; rroui Auamt' express messenger
over ono thousand dollars, And rifled the
mall. The robbers then left In a somberly
direction, and after tlie release ottlie train
men the train started south, Tho robbers
left n noto on tlm train, of which fho
following is a copy!

"Tin: Most DArino nonnEnr'OH Rk
ohd. The south-boun- d train on tin Iron
Mountain Itallroad was stopped hero this
cvenluirbr llvo beat men and
robbedof dollars. Thorobbcrsnr- -
rived at the station five minutes tieroro the
arrival of tlio tmlu, arrested tlw agent
and put mm unuer guani. aim men tnrew
the train oo the tit Itch, T he robbers wcro
all largo men ; no'no being under six feet.
They were all masked, and Started In a
southerly dlrectlen alter tbey Iiad robbed
IIia tmln. all motifed on Hue blood horses.
iThcroisgreatcxcltrmcnln this, part of

7 Ira A. Mmrim."
'life robber oflered no violence to any

one on the train, and did not 'barm tlie
tralu men.

JCtw Yoiik, Jan. 30. The frcoml
game oi uiuiarus lur tuuu siiu uiu lp

of the world, was played
oetweeii A. uarnier aim trancoit uusvisy
The former won bv 000 to 4&I. . .

Kvamvilik, lnd., Jan. 3Q. McCoy
Cay, a wealthy farmer lltlhg near

was murdered yestenlsy aOcrnoori
by an unknown asssssbi, who shot hliu
down lu a public road. , , , , ,

Chicago, Jan. 30. A fire at Qulncy
early this morning destroyed fivo small
stores. Ixsw, AiMlOO; partnr Insured.

U'amiisqton, Jau, ao.vTIie President
Iks. sunt the follow Imriioniliiallont to tlw
Senate : I J. Curtis, of Idaho, for Seo
rctary or ttie territory onuano; Joepn
Plnkliam, United StntM Marshal for Idaho,
nnd Joh-uI-i VV, Uuitotv United 'States At
torney rorjuano. , ) - .

The Hoard appointed by tho Secretary
of the Treasury recommend sta
tions at the follow lru points on the Padflo
uoau i nasnmgioii lerrnory flcari
Hay, bbralwater fity nnd Csw.

lile-bo- stations. Oregon
L'apo Arago, llfe-bo- station. Calltonila
Humboldt liny, Polntlteyet.and between
l'olnt Ibos and Point San Pedro, lllo-bo-

station.
Tlio Senate hat confirmed the nomina

tion of Mrs. K. M. Wilson to the pot'olllce
at the Dulles, Oregon.

Ouaiia, Jan. 31, Great apprehensions
aro expressed by the owners of large herds
ot cattle whkb range between tin North
and South Platte, and settlers wlio live
near tin Union Pacific Itallroad and on
Heuubl can river fear a reneral attack
Ironi lied Cloud's and Sntted Tail's band
of Sioux, and from tin Clieyennes, Dako--
tns, Arapanoes, aim otners comDineu.
Tlw supply of beet furnished tlieae Indians
havimr been neurlv or finite exhausted, and
tliere being no money with which to pur--
ciwso more, tney mutt tuner ueprcuaio on
the settlements or starve. These bands
number 30,000, and would laugh at tin
handful of cavalry at Kortt Kttterman ami
Laramie, tame cattle owners and con
tractors now here corroborate the report
lliat the Indian supplies will soon bo ex-

hausted.
Vamiimiton. Keb. 1. Mr. Luttrell

laid belore the Committee on InHian
Afi ilrs siimlr)' letters Jut recclted bv him
from spedal Agent Steele, County Physl-ila- n

ltmni anil other citizens, stating lliat
lu bUklyoti County tin Indians are killing
the, Killers' cuttle In order to mmi

st million. Ho was assured
tlut tlie Imllau llureau Imd riven Instruc-
tions authorizing bteele to altord iiecewiry
rellel. anil that etery effort would be made
to carry out (.ultrelrs noomineiidalou to
collect all the Indians of Mklou county
on n early lu the Spring.

YVamiivitikc, Feb. 1, Tin following
potal rinugea have been ordered for the
I'ailllcCnitt: Ollices et.iblihed Camas
Valley, Douglas county, Oregon ; J. I,.
Conn, I'oitnn.tcr. West Union. Wnth-liigto- n

county, Oregon i S. A. Holooir.b,
Pottin uter. Alplnera. tValli Walli
county, W. T.S Daniel 1'nvor, Postmst-- r.

Xante tluiuged Klj'oc. Humboldt county,
California, to ltohuertllle.

ClliCAiiO. IVh. 2. A Washington
scclal to the Trl'-i-v. referring to tlie
snndalous detvlopmviits threatened by a
New.York iipcr, sat s tin X ew York 'J. r --

luut'a seuatlnu Is mnoil to' have come
to light througli n qianvl between the
stockholders of tin Pacific Mill Steamship
;ni.iiiy. tin doninients referred to being

letters ami extracts from tho company's
tiles nnd books. Humor assign to nearly
etery prominent man lu and out of Con-gro-

a place In these records, which tlww
them to be guilty ofrectltbig bribes from
the company In return lor their ellorts tu,

secure the sulhldy In which that corpora-tto- n

lias rejoiced tor some )csn. 'J here

hat been an unflagging Interest displayed
all day In all dales liero with regard to
thn matter. Tlie Ways and Meaiw, Com- -

,.i 1 I .... f... J.Im.Iam ' M ll.i.IIHIICU CUINIIIl'IICVU Mil llllCIIK lliwil l UKj

matter with rimed doors til the last Con.
press, but soon gave It up. As tar as It
was carried, however, Iti dlfdo'cd some-
thing very rich. It Is said, tint tlie tlrt
man caught was n prominent Democratic
Congrosmnn from the West. '

The question of giving lands and bonds
to Un Atchison branch ol tlw Union Pa-
cific ltond Is being thoroughly dlcused
before tho Judiciary Cuinmlttce. Sctenl
Hotou gentlemen have tlsltfd Washing-
ton to urge action on the subject.

X.w.Yonic, ljb.i2-.Tr- police
dlcocrcd n lot ol unloaded hand grenades
on the'preml'ct'nr a Krendlman named
Deniichlc, formerly in Commumt- -

was nrrciud. Ills trlendt claim
that tho grenades wqrc tho remainder of n
lot nurth nod ifor the Government
dm lug the wnr with Germany. : '"

ST. Loin's feu. J, inccjiiire niiioui.i
of mpucyMsccurc.di hy ,tho rpbliert of the
train on tliJ Iron' Mountihi Itnllraad ht
evening was (Jl.400, besides ntiuniher ol
gold a tdies. Vlgorotit cfforW nro being
mndo to raptiiro the gang.

Cumuuoand, Md Feb. 1. In thy cae
of Ill.tre. on trial for tha Intinler ol I.lord
I.. I lary, editor of the Cumberland IVme,
mo alleged teuuceroi itmry mer, nro
lury. rendered u tcnllctofnot guilty, The
verdict was greeted with cheers and the
prisoner discharged. He wnt tcorted
home In triumph. '

Ntw Yoiik, Feb. 2, Cubans In this
dty havo received by mall particulars
of tin capture and execution ot Colonel
MnntAiiers. Snantsh commander, 'lira
Colonel, with GOO men, wat crossing' the
country in a train, which w as aiiackoi nuu
captured. Montaners wat taken, and lilt
(rnons lltsrwrwd.

QtT.iiH?, Feb. 2. A sharp shock' of
cflrtrniuake was uisimciiy icii m mimr
l'nlnt veslenlsv artenioon. A slioclt Was
nUo left about ten miles below this, city
it appeared to liavo come ironi me souwr

WAflllNOTO!, Feb. 2. Tho public debt
statement u as fallows: loui uenc

total Interest, t30.4S3.B7a:
cash In Treasury coin. 33.359,300: cur-

rency, ; special ilenoilts for re-

demption of certlflcatet of 'ilonoslt.
total In Treasury, tl33, 700,07$;

debt, less cnsli lu Treasury, $2,12ik053.0.Wi
deiTease during the mouth, $1,015,211,

WAfltlNOTON, Feb. 2. Henrecntatlve
Tenor remrtnl a bill In tin House
amendatory oftbo l'o'Ul laws,,hlqli pnH
vldct Tor tin free carrlaga ot weekly news-ivtne-

to subscrlliert in the counties where
publlmcd, and also tor the free carriage of
exenangos. it uxos mo rate oi poinge nn
wceklv naners onuldo tlw counties where
publlslicd at two ceuts for every quarter of
a pouiui nnu on papers puimtucu six nines
a week eighteen ceuu; dailies," twenty-on- e

cents. Mltcellancous matter of the thlnl
claw. Including books, natterns, samples.
cards. elc Is to bo chanted at the rate ot
one cent for each two uiicct or part of
two ouNces, nnu - nxes me maximum
weight ot such parcels at tour ounces.

i. Kansas. Feb. .. 2.
James II. Harvey wat elected U. S. Sena-
tor Hartey wat born in Virginia,
and lived In Adams. III., from boyhood to
18S7, when be went to Kansas.- - J le served
through tin war, and was cierteui uover-no- r

In 1803. lie Is n practical farmer and
n straight IlcnubUenn. but favors reform.
Tho election Is ng irded as a1 triumph for
unneitanu retormrrs, : i
sPuiLAteu'iilA,Feb.2. Tin, ship ear;

iicntert are on strike. Tlier uronose mak- -
lug direct contracts for tlie repair ol ves-

sels at well aithlp-bnlldlii- I'ltieyi gnar-nnt-

(bat all, wprL shall bo done. Iv a,trst- -
iiass manner, iukj omr uggs ai. uui raie
oftMaday; tin' same As.tlie owners now
iay, and state that dnly the material used
will be charged for. f ? n

PiiiLAitiLi'titA, Feb. 2. The Franklin
Sat lugs Ihiuk clo-e- d ils.doora, lids morn-
ing, having been thrown" Into bankruptcy
bv order 01 tho United States Court. A
larce number of nersons Imd money In tlw
Institution, as It allowed a larger rata of
lulcrc't limn mmiotner savings uaakt.

ST. !.bci. Feb. 2. Tlie State Senate
have adonted tlw llou-- e couourreul resolu
tlon. calling upon Congress to consider and
rectify uidust Illegal dlicrimliiatlpus made
by tin U.l'.R.lt. against Kansas people.

Bonos, Feb.1 2. A number of gentle-
men, mostly clergymen, met y and
took preliminary steps for tin organization
of a band of praying men and women to
visit saloons In Imitation of tin practice In
tome ot rue tvestem territories.

Kansas Citt. Feb. 3. A special Topeka
dlipatdi says that benatar Harvey, In an
Interview this etetitnr. In response to a
question whether In considered his elec-

tion a victory fur tin straight Hrpnbllcaus
or Jtelormers, ueciareu It wat unquesuou
ahlv fur tin hitter. He will co to Wash.
Inirtou as a Senator of the llooth order, and
It Is well understood he will be unequivo
cally

hT. 1,01'ls. Feb. .'I. A Dtinncn .(To- -

Feka, Kansasj special sas tin election of
as 1J. h. Senator., Is a Republican

viaorr nnu ino onnosiunu can ciaun no
credit lor it. iiK-- sunpiy cikmo me ieau
object louablo man toilieui. Ha was ben
utor luenlls' second eJmlct and hl elec
tion Is tho first f luare, honest one Kansas
ever had.

M.w HAMS. Feb, 3. Tin Democratic
State Contention wat Ik-I- r. Dat Id
Clark (Liberal lteKj'jlloiu) presiding. It
imaniiiiQiKiy iuu enure nmiu
ticket of last 'election, Uoternor luzersoll
at Its head.

U.vcis.s tTi. Feb. 4. llw excitement of
tho wniueus wliitky war Is unaimttii.
Thmughoiit tlw Mate In prominent Interi-
or towns prayer meetings am orginlnl In

or on slilew-alk- s, and (Mtrols are
kept through all kinds of weallier. The
hilief of Greinlic Id, Hlxhlaud county, hate
Inaugurated evening tltlts to saloons at
any hour from M to 10 o'clock. 'Itw lt

Is to empty each saloon by tin rear door
tery suddenly :w ihey enter tho front. At
Xew Hull hhI. Pickaway comity. 23 ladles
liavo vnluiifeered tor the cruude, Tliey
tl.lt cadi shop si illy. At nlilligtoit.
Fntf tte couutr. wlierelhe women Initialed
the moveiueiil, the llpur tniUlc lias beeJi
entirely stopiwil. Clurley llivck. who--e

saloon Is nut'ide tlw certiorate limits, Icis
Ueu Musi by ladles evert' day fur nearly
two weeks, lie Is a toil! German and
treats IM Udles kindly, but rufuseit to ac--
cede to their iirono-itlon- s. 'llw entire
coiinly Is liOlng scoured for signatures 'to
total abstinence liledirH. At Gallenolit.
GalllLi county, tin ladius' brlgadu el active,
workers numbers til. Tiny work lu divis
ions, lait nate mane utile neauway wnu
the uiooii.keeiers, some ot wnoni orner

them off their premises, and they enter and
put out tho lights. In most,counties their
success Is marked. , , , .

JACKON. Feb. 3. Tlio Leilshturo to
day, In Joint session, elected II. h. llruee
(colored) united buiics acnniorior ma long
term, and II. It, Pease, lata Superintend-
ent ofKchicatlon, for tho short term, ilotli
nominees iiepiioiican.

Omaha. Feb. 3. Vtot Ions of mall mat-
ter direct from London, for Sun Francisco.
lorAittrall'i ami Xew Zealand, (Kissed
llirptigli hereto-day- .

' '" rOREION MEWS.
I.'diOS. .Jan. 2. 'rtio mis inrcltiig

at Ill.iikheith not n hrgo as
cxpcirA1,,rln"ftccsunt bf n OHrilhij niln
and heat' log. Gladstone, lutnctcf.ale- -
iivcrtu ins niiiiress to nuout j.uuu penpn,'.
Ile'admlttnl ,Uiat PnrlUluent bad'-beei- i
dl)olvcd berniiso the Uovcninient - foil
thctr,pnrcr cliblug.. lI(hanily,attackod
Dl'raell lor seeking to dltert the attention
of the peopld ilonictlc?to foreign pol- -
tios. Tiie uiniicinrniensnrespropoeii oy

thu (loveriiineiit was emliiontlt' nractloal.
'Uie itaple wni;ted reliefiaud rclonu (n,
local taxation aim me nnoiiiion oi mo in
enme MX. ' Economy lu the Al!nlnltm
lion was expatiated' upon1 by tlnsienker
at great itngtn.' rtnu ueccssiiy lor uw
economy wmcu 1110 woiiKrvniires, never
practiced was'iiufatorable toCoucrtatlve
reactloif. "In conclusloli. Gtadst6no riro- -

pod as A wntcli-wor- d for the party
union." u inn i.iucnus were

not united, they would sqfler a dlsgrncvfiil
defeat, nnd if dlKcnilont occurred ho
would rclum to continue to lead tho party.
He ipoke for an hour, nnd on concluding
wvitrua voio oi commence.

A Home Hula meeting In Dublin, last
nlcht. condemned the suddenness of the
dissolution of 'Parliament as n trick 'fbr
stlrprlMng tin cnnfltuenclcs. The Secre-
tary of the Homo Hule League wrltet that
tin uiisoiuunn was owing in aiarm ni 1110

progress of the Home Hule movement.
A Dublin correspondent of- - the Ttmtt

says. tin organization of the Home Hule
party.ils Incomplete,' nud there Is grunt
lack of funds.

Among tho iacngers by tlio steamer
Oceanic lor Xew York, were Itev. Clnrlct
Klngslet', tho n English dlttne
and author, and hlMlniightcr.

Maduiii, Jnuuary 2'J. Hcportt liavo
readied here that General Mnrionc'.

tho Army of the Xorth, has
ralcd the blockade at llllbna:

ZURICH. Jamury 29. Field Marslial
Ilaron Von Gobteuz, ol Auitrla, commit- -,

ted sulcldu here
Toiionto. January 29. Tho elections In

Ontario and Jutbru reMilteil In re-

turning a,largo nnjorlty lor tho now Gov-

ernment. Sir John A. .MacDonald n

elected,' how ever, by n majority ol 40.
L'faMKiS. Jan. 31. Full' 30,000 pers:ns

were on tlm grounds at' Orecilwlch this
when Mr.' Gladstone 'made' lilt

rperdi. Mudi optosltloii wat manifested,
but tin crowd lu main ittns,
'Mr.' Disraeli also addressed a largo .as-

semble at Arlesburv He siild the
dissolution of Parliament wns'an act of
black treachery , w hlcli Mr. ( Jlad'tone hail
learned from the tactics of tho Aslmntics,

Jonil Bright spoke at n meeting of hit
constltuenu In lllnnlnelnm He
devoted nucb time to the vindication' bf
tlnjrglslalloi), which Air. Disraeli, lit- III

tprcdi, had characterized, at emlwrrnsslug
and recapltnhtcd various abuses which It
Iiad aliollshMl.1

LoNiiot(.'F(bw 1 .The polls wcro opened
jtitinUy In Guildford, Clrsthaui. KiiMer- -

liuuter. .Maitiono nnu .oriu uncoiu-Shir-
' Tlw Conservatives were xlctorlous,

eriVnt ad IlamLinle. In elsht borniinhs
represenltd bv I.llK-ml- s In the I it P.irTlnJ

one member, hating delented the
'ncar'Admital El-

liott (Conservative) was elected at Chatham
by in majority ot 6A, allhoiixli tlmdock
yanls and otlier Government etablih-incut- s

there gate tho Mint-tr- y great Influ-

ence. ' At tlw Ivt election In was defeated
by tho Liberal Candidate. (Mr. Ottway),
then Uoder Secreliiry of Fonilgn AtlliliT,
wlio iliad A majority of lit. Mr. KOiislow
'Liberal) was elected at Guildford by 213
maJorlty."Agiiliiit 21 nt the Inst election.
Henry James, Attorney General, ami A
C. llarclay, tlw foruier, Llberul members,
were loth returned fiom Taunton without
opposition. The Liberals liavo enrrlil
lialdstone, electing lioth their candidates.
A' Conservative Is elected from llowilley,
lu Wordnstenlitre, and a Homo Hule can-

didate from tin borough of Car low, in Ire-

land.
LomiOK. Feb. 2. Later election returns

show that 27 Llberalsaud3t Consort antes
hate been returned tu Parliament, Xo
other party gains hate been heard from
than lioso already noted. Thus fir the
Conservatives hate gained rite members.
Mr. Dcnvllle and Mr. Onslow aro returned
from Gulldlord. Mr. I,owe will In re-

turned w jthout opposition.
Tin Ttmtt this morning says that lu

spite of the short time they had to make
llielr canvass, several Homo ltule candi-
dates are returned from Ireland.

LoMrfiv, Fels, 2. II iron Meter llolh-(hll- d

Is very III, and Is reiKirted tu bu sink-
ing ft.

J.oMON, Feb. 'it Members of I'arlla-me-

,iu iiniiiliMUil toilay ttlthnut
by lri couuy and l'l borough con-

stituencies. In Eiigtahd and Wiiles '.M

Conservatives are returned; lu Scotland
three Liberals and two In
Irelapd two Homo Itnlc.s and two Liber-
als. Xniuirtv mule nnv l'iIik
exeefit tin Home Itnlers lu Kilkenny and
itluucy cniintii-- s iiicruwns soino iignt-lu- g

at ShelUeld and tlw pullcoweru'
011711:111 to nroiect Mr. Muudella and Mr,
CliainU'llihl, the Llk-ni- l iiiudldites, from
tho vliilencunf Mr. llocbuck s supimrters.
ElettlnustiKik place Irwlay at Caiiilirlilgu
Unlterliy, Wet Xnrfolk ami Midi

icsullliur lu tho return ol six
Conert.llltes without opputlllon. In Ikd
fnnl-htr- u the vote was cln-- o and tho result
dltlded between tire nrtlcs. '

Mr. liHrauilin iieiianiiugiiisiiiK)
tin liHtiinc tax. and llw

unking ever)' 11 e of the Kiel In th'-l- r 'am-las- t.

ciindlJatv In
tlw bnniu 'h of Wnkrlleld Is tlccte.1 by Ih;
111 ilorlty. in nl iui of Sonier.i t lie uinioiit.
tlw late Liberal member In Wetbury,
ItlutM was rvprweiited.lu the Jait 1'trllu-liie- ut

by, Mr, Pldppt oMbttraMouservi-tlt- e

the Liberal ciudliLitu has a majority
of W Wholesale bribery Is diargrd
aealust the Conservatives In Wakefield,
and a Itetltlou wlJI l brought to unseat Hid
neubereiecl., Ill vtarr ugtuu, me lormer

Liberal member 'Mr. Ht laiidtl. Is defeated
by a majority of 10. Mr. Wlalley, the

w it-- i

friend of tho Tlctiborno claimant, Is re-

elected lu Peterborough. ,Two Liberal
members nro returned from' MncdHfleld.
Tlw voting In Bristol was very closo, both
parties claiming the victory ; tlio counting
of tha votes Is not yet completed.
' Tho election In Greenwich Is In progress.

The return ot Mr! Glldtone Is thought
sure. A dispatch from tint borough! at
.1:30 v. '' tlicro hive been numerous
lights and much w Imtow smashing.
, Dlspatinea jruAi a hilniber ofiln(Ts re-

port mudi exiltcinent null some rioting nt
elections especially lu Ilury, re

nnd Tratce., Ireland. ,

Itobett Lotto Is elected ,w Itliout oppoit-tlb- n

fioni Londoi) University.
' Arrived at Liverpool Milivs Dumtlcs',

from S.111 Fniuclsi-o- , nnd J.ortura, from
Portlind, tlregon, nud bark Wludvrmere.i.

Paiii. Feb. 2. In AKiim tho I'rcusli
candliHtes to Helthwilt werd elected by
nn nt erw helming majority.

Frolonud sensitioii lus been cnnsediln
Versnlllet by articles lu tho ,Vnri tlcnum
(Intttti urging restrictions on tho freedom
of tho church unit tin ultranioiitano pivss
lu Frollco and Itclilnin, I i

Mauuiiv Feb. 2- - Spain Kis prntltlon-all- y

recalled lier.Diploiuatlu s'

from Berlin, Vienna and scleral
other European cnpltnls,
iltlJiLlN. i'eb.J. Adl'atch from l'o-e- n '

says ArclibMiop Lnlodiowskl wasnrrcntcd
y by order of tho German Govern-

ment, and sent In Frankfort, where bo will
bo Imprisoned, 1.

N'Ktv Yoiik. Feb, 2. Dates to January
2.M aro , received from raiiumii. Thu
United States steamer Wyoming tailed
from Atplnwall January 14th, having In
cliurgo tlio alleged lllllblisterlng steamer
General Sliermau, sent to tha United States
Tor libel.

United States Minister Scruggs, refiislng
In take off his hat w hlla a rellcfolis nroces--
tlout In the capital ot Columbia wat pass
ing, wat subjected to soino oucmito iivai- -.

incut by tors lu tho crowd, who regarded
his refusal Al n deliberate Intuit tu their
religion.

LoMxix, Feb. 3. Tho tnlil number ol
members of Parliament elected e-- returned
without oiiHlll6n nt 41, of whom
27 nru Con'crvntlvct' nnd 14' LUhtiiIs.
John Corbett '(Llberall has defeated Sir
John 'Partington In IKirltwIdi an Im-

portant victory. Sir John Ulug n leading
Conservative, Thu city of Lincoln, rcpru-tente- d

lu the last Parliament by two Lib-

erals, returns Colonel Crispin (Conserva-
tive), and diaries Seel)', one of tlw lormer'
members. Tho contest lu this phcu wat
clom and excltiil, aid attended with great
tlliordcrr A hrgo mob held possession 'of
the streets Ami attacked tho polls. The
mllltury llnnlly (charged iqiuii nud ills
iersed tho, rioters. 1

'Gladstone lias been In Green-
wich, hut Mr.''llooni (0oliervatlvc) Ins
been elected to tlw otlier scat III this bor-

ough In place rt Sir Dnvld S.iloiuus. i

A. limb broko upu liberal meeting, at
Wolierhiimptim last night and destroyud
tho platform. Tliere was' serious rlotlfig
nt tho polls nt Dudley yesterday, nnd much
lighting Is reported Irpus Xottlugliaiu,

I'hc elcctluus to-d- rusultctl hi an aver-
age, loss or 1(1 seats to, tho Liberals. hu
ConcrvallvM' Jrtlnlng '30 votes In the'
HodsoofConliunns, 1" I m r

JKIWS, Feb. 4, Additional election
returns hotv that tlio LlliemUluito gained,
a seat both lu Durham nnd Worcester nud
twnliillO'tou. Wtll. .Ulailstniir. sou of
tin Premier, was elected from Whitby i
both were members ot tin lata Parliament
nud held Ministerial appointments. ,

Up to this mnriiliu' IDS Liberals nud ) II
Contervatltrs werccleVfcd. Thet'onerv
attvet gain .10 seats previously held br

Ibo I.Uwrds Intu nutted nlnu
Coutr.ViimfS,", t , ,

- PAcrxrc' coast. '

"SAjt'K iSft-to- .' Jan. wanl G'irl
dnn. n joung man, Inslnfrt living several
months lu tin Imhisu of Mrs. Vtalfe, on
Minna street, and pat lug very ,

attention (u her Frauds ICjdu,
Gordon's' mother ucd etery ieruiloii tu
Inlliioo Iwr son to leave tlw house, but ho
ixJuseil. J -i- ulgloMrs. Gonlon ludim d
Pettraiid oliu unlrlt,iFvrgiitoii Gordon .

and James,Drlculltogoto Mrs. Waltz's
house and git her" sou away. They fouml
him tliere, but hit ran.1 'Ihey pursed him,
w lieu Iw turned and ntibbud both llurdett
and Gordon. lnllitlng but not,
dangerous wuuuis, lu llw vcuthV, Gor-
don hlmclf 'Was stabbed with his own
knife, but not dangernu-ly- . Ho was ar- - '

rusted uml placed lu Jail.
Potmatcr htono lias announced tho

following rates of between thu
United Mates uud Hawaii, Xow Zealand,
FIJI and Xew South Wales! Tohandwlch
I. lauds letters, U cents per ball ounce ;

uuwiaiKT". 2 cents K.r 2 ounuis ; other
printed matter, 4 cents kt 4 ounces. To
Xew Zealand UltciV, 12 cents cadi half
ounce; newspaier',' 3 cent. To Xuw
South Wlet Letters, U cunts ier half
(Miiico; newspiiiers, 2 ceuU each; preiai
meiit of Htiigu lu all enwis compiilMiry.
SiinneN, tho Postmaster General of Xow
South Wales, now in this city, warmly

the new mall wirvlce, and thinks
that in less than a J car. it will bo furl
nightly Instead ot monthly. Iu says Urn

nnll exnn-s- s tralnniiglit to be run h. tuceu
here unit Xew York lu live uud n lull d its,
and Ihu subject 'lus already b.111 laid be
fore tlio Central,! 'nd lie lUllroad Company
lor Its coiitlderallon.

SAFI!Aoo,.lall..10.-Allotllcrh(a- vy

raid this afternoon and
htdiAMIJ.70, Jnuiiary :iu.-rl- u tlw Dli

Irlet Court lud'iiicnt wasrendir.
dforf1,0iOliirplaliitlll In tlw cum of J.

It. .iniiutaii agiiuit iiw 1 viiimi racino
Itallroad Coinniuy fur djuiaee to fruit
sliipHd Eatt lastl jII.

bas, l'u.isci o, J.111. 31. There is much
exdteiueut In tho illy ulxHit an
arflde publKlnil lu the Ktrulna S'nit, re-

flecting uiiHtcrl'itilyiiinii thu Do Young),
(it tm tAr'inMt, lltulr mother and Mem.
llw CUntuMn tiHlav mnu nud uiudilnri.it
urtlde nttaiklu the cdlfor and projirictoi-oftlio.S'iu-

alid this etening they 11 tall ited
with a column and 11 hallntmoitscurrllout
milter. M noi a) tt.ootrunlw) artlclu
was illsoiverid. Giji lfeVmiug went tu
Valiiitlm't priming oHIor. niidiludlug llw
A'km iironrlitor. Fit 'emld tliere. nrocx-d- .

rd to beat him and guvu hint n --ound drub-- "

Ling. '1 bat done, hu pied thn iVhm'j fnruit,
smashed tlwlr, tyi,uudtheu lad uliwnf
llw workmen nnestcd lor libel.
the iMYouni'S tveru huulliii; for II. F.
'Xaptlutly, tlie Ann's editor, but holste- - ''
creseii or ua ieii 11m my. nave
paid as high as sW "O fur copies of Uie A km,
and It fs reported they Would git out an
extra cumou, prutf-i- i uiwnaiauu.

Bee Feurtb ps$o of Bopvlcmtnt.
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